
(p) contains pork | (v) vegetarian
*Price includes 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT.

CLASSIC FESTIVITIES AT VINTAGE

Celebrate this festive season along with your loved ones at Vintage 
and enjoy half a kilo of fresh Spanish mussels 

and fries with the purchase of any bottle of champagne

AED 375 / person with house beverages

AED 295 / person with soft drinks

AED 95 / child (6 - 12 years)
Children below 6 years are free of charge. All children will receive a gift from Santa 

CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH

12pm – 4pm

An absolutely amazing spread awaits all of our Christmas Day guests at Carter’s.

Our buffet will offer an ample selection of cold platters and salads, a breakfast station, 
delicious carvery with a traditional Christmas turkey along with all the trimmings, prime 
roast and Yorkshire pudding. Carter’s special festive dessert selection will include mince 

pies, chocolate logs and Christmas puddings with brandy butter.

Santa Claus will also visiting Carter’s on Christmas Day, bringing along with him festive 
cheer and presents for all the good boys and girls! 

CHRISTM AS AT 
AT WAFI RESTAURANTS



(A) alcohol | (D) dairy | (G) gluten | (N) nuts | (P) pork |
 (V) vegetarian | (CR) crustacean

*Price includes 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT.

QUESOS Y EMBUTIDOS CON 
PANES ARTESANOS

Assorted Spanish breads, cheese and cold cuts (P) (D) (G)

VASO DE ESCUDELLA CON GALETS Y PELOTA
Traditional Spanish soup with pasta and meatballs (P) (G)

CARPACCIO DE TERNERA CON PARMESANO
Beef carpaccio with parmesan cheese and olive oil (D)

PISTO CON HUEVOS
Roasted vegetables with eggs 

GAMBON A LA SAL
Red shrimps cooked in rock salt (CR)

PAVO AL CAVA
Christmas turkey roasted with Spanish sparkling wine (A)

TRONCO DE NAVIDAD Y TURRONES
Chocolate Christmas log and nougats (N) (G)

AED 350 / person
Inclusive of unlimited house beverages

AED 250 / person
Inclusive of unlimited soft drinks

MENU DE NAVIDAD 2021

25 DECEMBER
1PM – 4PM

CHR ISTM AS AT 
AT WAFI RESTAURANTS



ESCALIVADA 
Traditional Catalonian salad made with red peppers, eggplants, 

onions and black olives (V)

CROQUETES DE ESCUDELLA
Croquettes made with remaining meat from the traditional  

Christmas soup (P) (G)

TRINXAT DE LA CERDANYA
Traditional north Catalonian dish made with potatoes,  

cabbage and pork belly (P)

BUTIFARRA ESPARRACADA AMB BOLETS
Smashed Catalonian sausage with mushrooms (P)

POLLASTRE ROSTIT AMB PRUNES I PINYONS
Roasted Christmas chicken with dry plums and pine seeds (N) (A)

CANELONS DE SANT ESTEVE
Traditional cannelloni made with chicken, pork, Béchamel sauce  

and parmesan cheese (P) (D) (G)

PROFITEROLS Y TURRONS DE NADAL
Profiteroles and Christmas nougats (N) (G)

CHRISTM AS AT 
AT WAFI RESTAURANTS

(A) alcohol | (D) dairy | (G) gluten | (N) nuts | (P) pork |
 (V) vegetarian | (CR) crustacean

*Price includes 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT.

AED 350 / person
Inclusive of unlimited house beverages

AED 250 / person
Inclusive of unlimited soft drinks

SANT ESTEVE 2021

26 DECEMBER
1PM– 4PM
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